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THE ANNUAL
Orders for our
Annual have bee n
coming in at a very
satisfactory rate and 1
am now providing, as
promised last month , a
'preview' of some of
this year's contents .
Les Rowley, whose
warmly
nosta lgic
articles are always so
much appreciated, is in
particularly
mellow
mood with Lau ghter
and the Love
of
F riends, which shares
with us several of his real-life and fictional l'riendships. Greyfriars is much to
the fore. There are treats too from other doyens of Hamiltonia. Roger Jenkin s
guides us on a round of dramatic rebellions at the Hamilton Schools while
Peter Mahony contributes a vivid and affectionate portrait of Tom Merry
under the sub- heading of Hamilton 's Thousandth Man and Ted Baldock gives
us some more of his celebrated Greyfriars vignettes. As a contrast with the
school stories which we always associate with Charles Hamilton , we are happy

BetweenFriends
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to be able to include anoth er of the hitherto unpubli shed
fa iry-tales whic h he wrote for his niece Una when she was
a small child .
s on E.S.B. and Blakian a arc promi sed and
A.11icle
wi ll be trailed in nex t month' s C.D. We shall also be
reprinting an unusual long-ago tale by Brook s about a
female detective (not Eil een Dare, but an intrepid
invest igato r from far earlier days).
I am delig hted that thi . year's Annual will include
Bigg ies of rhe Brilish Empfr e. an 'in depth' and perceptjve
study of W.E. Johns 's grea test hero by Dr. Jeffrey
Ri c hards. Derek Hinri ch takes an inc isive loo k at Mr.
Le --tradc' ro le in the Sherloc k Holmes
canon. and Bob Whit er, in words and
pictur es . reca lls the Chr istmases of b is
War
World
pre -Second
London
childh oo d in wonderfu lly atmospheric
detail.
Th ere is, of cour c. -very much
more - and I haJl be giving ru,th er
appe tite -whettin g fore tastes in next
2 r6
~·::.1i
~':i.~
;ii'.;;.~·~i::~
month' s C.D. If you would like to
:"0 - . ,.
:.~1~!
:,i,;:;·~;.~t
receive a copy of the An11ual and have
not yet sent me your order. please
reme mber to do so in the near futur e. Th e cos t i £9 .80 for readers in the U.K.
and :I::1 J .00 for tbo ·e who Iive abroad (both prices include postage and
pac kin g) .

THE SEC OND WORLD WAR - FTFTY YEARS ON
1 w a away in California at the time when the fiftieth anruversary of VE
Day was ce leb rated here o. in August. it wa p a11icularly gratifying for me to
be ab le to watch on TV the VJ commemora tive eve nts. The open-uir serv ice
and veteran ' march-pa t down the Mall were truly moving. So too were lhc
next evening's events. with the s ight of the 'little hips' recalli ng the horrors
and the hero ism of the Dunkirk evac uation. Th e fireworks over the Thame,
were simpl thrilling. and lhe m usica l splendours of the performan ce in
Hor egu ard ' Parade were magnificent. Perhap . however. the final event of
that memorabl e weekend most clearly co nveyed everyone's lhankfu Ines for
pea ce und freedo m, as well a a ense of natiornal pride. It was sheer joy to see
all tho . e childr en (and adults) accompanying the Queen and Prince Philip on
their ret urn journey from Hor eguar d s' Parade to Buckingham Palace, and then
sharin g the less formal musica l celebrati ons whLichtook place there .
We h ave o many potent memori es, both private and pub lic, of the
vic iss itudinou year that led. eve ntua lly. to victory and peace in 1945. Thi s
4

mo nth in the C.D . we have the opportunity to read extracts from some of the
letters written by Charles Hami lton in the last stages of the war, and to savour
his commen ts on a variety of subject s from 'doodlebugs' to the unsuccessful
plot to assassinate Hit ler.
At that time, of course, with the MAGNET demised, no Grey friars stories
were pouring from his typewr iter. Happily, however , the retirement of Harry
Wha rton and the redoubtable Fat Owl was only 'for the duration' - and the
revjvifying Bunter books were fairly soo n to be launched.
MARY CADOGAN

******************************************
MYR A ALLIS O N 1907 - 1995
(A T ribu te from the Rev. Ge offrey Good)
The passing of Myra Allison marks the end of an era for the Northern book Club. Her
late husb and, Gerry. was a founder member , well-known and respected in Hobby circles.
and at all times a capab le contributor to the life of the No rthern Club.
At meetings he was often accompanied by Myra - a 'regular' in Lhe kitchen 'doing'
refreshments.
Myra died on 30th Augus t at Ferndale House. Cross hills. where she had resided for
the past 4 V2years and the funeral was on I st September at Skipton Cremat orium.
Good times and bad times and all times pass ove r. but wc Hobbyists, especially those
of us in the north, will eve r hold pleasant memorie s of both Gerry and Myra and be grateful
for Lhe Hobby foterc st they stimulated in us and for the help they at all times unstintingly
gave.

From Mary Cad ogan: ...

I wou ld like to add my personal app reciation or Myra and Gerry Allison. Both were
extremely kind to me when I firsl became interested in book collecting . They lent me
books and papers, and were extreme ly hospitabl e when l was able lo visit them in Lheir
Yorkshire home.

***********************************

* ******

OUR SEC OND PO ST AL AUCTIO N!
AJdinc s . Variou s Lloyd s & Newnes Librari es. Scoop s. Empir e
Library, etc. Od ds & End s. Detect ive Weekl ies, Thril lers. Se nd for
a list, w e MA Y have som ethin g for yo u .
Write to B & A Sparling, 51 Ashtree Road , Southampton SO 18 IL Y
(enclosing SAE in fir st instance plea se)
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by Donald V. Campbell
THE NIGHTMARE "BOOK FAIR "
small
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The Old Boys and Girl s of the future will - no doubt - find some new and
aulhot s to natter and nadger aboul. To qu esti on, query and quibbl e
over. Frank Ri chard s and Edwy Searl e Brooks may become a distant and
genuinel y historical memory in the nex t century but my hop e is that libraries
will flour ish , that quirky book se llers will still be there - musty shelves, cluuer
and all - and, that the old and the yo ung might s1illfo regath er in clubrooms
to discus s and ponder. and 10 laugh and cry over some new or re-discovered
adventut e.
1t1orthy

* *******

**** ******************************

AN INTRODUCTION TO UNCLE'S WARTIME LETTERS
by Una Hamilton Wright
Throughout the second world war my uncle continued his regular correspondence with
Dolly. bis youngest sis ter, rny mother. Some times there would be extra letters if something
really important occurred. Having been ordered off the coast he was living in the
Hampstead Garden Suburb and he wrote about the lives of his neighbours and the effect the
bombs and doodle-bugs and V2s had on them. He complafoed that the All-Clears
murdered sleep more effectively thru1the Alerts.
The German Generals' Bomb Plot to murder Hitler especially interested Uncle. He
believed that tbe bomb was a terrorist's weapon fmd that 1be Generals were all upper-class
Germans who would not deign to use a bomb against their Leader. Uncle had a fixed belief
that people acted within the range of their own ch,rracters and did not go outside those
limjts. In BrLLY BUNTER BUITS IN on page I06 he puts his Lheory into Lord
Mauleverer's mouth: "You see. the thing seems to speak for itself - clear as daylight if
there's anythin' in evidence. But evidence, of course. is only bunk". Mauleverer shook his
head again. "A chap doesn't do what it isn'r in him to do, and it's not in you to tlo a thing
like that. So r ve not much use for the evidence." (Wharton had been accused of knocking
our Wingate in the dark and Mauleverer alone was not conviJ1ced by the circLunstantial
evidence which apparently proved that Wharton had committed the crime.)
Uncle was very impressed with the idea of tactical bombing and thought that 'Mr.
Harris and His Bombers' could bring the war to an end in six months and save cou11rless
lives if we could n1ow1t ftfty 1,000 bomber raids in quick succession. That would end the
maner.
Unfortunately. rny mother did not keep all the wartime letters ruid so there are gaps in
them, even pages got torn in half, the reaJly interesting parts being kept She bad no idea
that posterity would be interested!
My dear Dolly,
Perhaps you would like a line or so for the week-end. Probably you have seen in the
papers lhal rhe fly-bombs have been coming over rather thick and fast. T here have been
lulls for as much as six to twelve hours, but generally they have been coming over alJ the
time since Monday evening, rather more by night thrui by day: and the weary siren keeps on
and on and on. However. it has now almost ceased to wake me when it howls at njght one can get used to anything. For a Lime, the alerts lasted all night: now generally the siren
puts in a howl or two, and T hear it if a crump has awakened me. I hope we shall soon go
back to all-night alerts - and if they could be made to last round the clock, it would be a
great benefit.
7
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With love. CHARL EY.
My dear Dolly.
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and:
Wonderl
Four other fly-bombs followed up.
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And thick and fast. tbcy came at last.
And more and more and more.
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Don 't believe all you b ear about Dy-bombs. T have ju st heard of a man who count ed
sixty crump s in o ne night. Of co ur se, it may be true - it is diff ere nt in differe nt spo ts . Th e
re,cor d here is abo ut thj 1ty in a night. But peo ple wh o remain awake to liste n to them may
hear more. But l cannot help suspe cting that in so me c ases slammin g doors, and uch
thing s, are mi staken for crum ps. From two so urces, so me time ago , I hea rd that Highga te
Archway had disappeared . Th en a later tra ve lle r r e por ted U1at it was still the re. Once l
heard that Barker 's were in a s ad state of disintegrati on. So l rang them up and as ked
innocent ly if they we re stil l deli vering! T he ans wer wa s tha t they were. So l co ncluded
that they were no t ten-ibly disintegrated. Yam s like the se pr obably increase in vo lume as
they spread outwards from Lond on. Beyo nd broken glass. I do no t Uiink that an y grea t
damage has been done , so far. Th e alert is now soundin g for the umpte enth Lime as l w,ite.
It is very odd that it has th e e ffec t of ra ising the spirits , wh ile the horrible wai l of the allclear is very depre ss ing ... Now the crump has ju st go ne: it genera lly co mes a minute or so
after the alert. That g ives time for the poor o ld ladi es to gel und er the upturned se ttee!
Th e H itler affa ir is very interes ting: the journali sts are making al l they can of it. and
Stockho lm is bea ting its ow n reco rd for lying. The dear okl Da ily Mai l this mornin g tells of
a "rebe l radio " in Ger m an - o bvious ly a Russ ian dodge . fr is perfectly clear that althoug h
Hitle r has had a bad jolt, he is as sec ure in the saddle as eve r. It is all only a sig n of the
times . H ess was No . 1 S.ign --- this is No. 2. The pro fitee rs need not won,y jus t yet.
It is very difficult to work out what may have happ ened: but a little co mmon-sense
he lps. Ln U1c first place, Co lonel Graf von Sta uffenberg did NOT throw the bo mb, or place
it ready: he neve r to uch ed it, if the re was a bomb at all. which l rather dou bt. T he bomb is
a guttersnipe wea po n which no man of good flunjly wou ld to uch, eve n in France or Italy:
indeed, I do ubt whether eve n in Russia a man of the "boyar " class, if ,my still survive,
wo uld thr ow a bomb. Colo nel Gr af von Staffenber g probably wear s a swo rd . which
militar y men still rega rd as a weapo n, and he would be likely to use it, or if he is more
modern , a revo lve r or pe rhap s an aurom rllic. But i t is no use te lling us that a man of the
Von Stttuffcnber g family tl1rew a bomb, like a co mmuni st gu ttersnipe, beca use q uite
ce rta inly he neve r did anyU1ing of die kind. lf a bomb wa s throw n at all. it was by a
Co mmun is t wiU1 Ru ss ian co1mec tio n , Th e dear jo urn alis ts . of co urse. don't understand
th ese class prejudice s, which do not ex.ist in Balham . But they might be able to j udge 1hc
"Von s" by our own Old S choo l T ie, if they had an y jud ge me nt. Th e Old School Ti e will
take a cus hy j ob, or wil l perfo nn masterly ret reats w ithout a tl1ought of shame: but it will
no t sp it in the stree t, o.r b low its nose with its fingers . N o more wo uld it throw a bo mb. and
th ere is not a sing le "Von" iJ1Ge 111
1any who wo uld do so . Ne ither , in France. wo uld a "D~"
do so --- only the Dup o nts and such. Apa rt fro m this. it is diffic ult to make out what ha s
happe ned to Ad o lf. It is quit e poss ible that he got jumpy abo ut no thing. or nex t to nothing.
know ing that tbe sacke d ge nera ls were feelin g vic io us. Pe rh aps also he tho ugh c it time to
make a fe w ex ampl es.
With love.
C HARL EY.

Dear Dolly .
Th e eve nin g paper to-day states Uiat the Russ ian s have cross ed the Vistula. Thi s
se em s to me imp ossib le, and it cann ot be true. To a joumaJi s t. of cour se, the Vis rula is
only one more big river. after the Dniepe r, the Do e is rer. and the 13ug. Actually it is
Germany 's last hope of keepin g the Ru ss ians out of Gem 1any and eve n the n East Pru<;sia
would have 10 be aba nd oned. 1f the Russia ns realJy are across the Vist ula. the war mu sr be
ove r before Xm as, fo r it co uld o nly mean that the Ge im an anny is not mere ly retrea ting. but
is fleeing . But l do not beLieve that it is true. It is ra ther too good.
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I arn very thankful that the Long Vacation is now on, for Oxford is well wilhin tbe
range . Probably it will fizzle out before next tem1. The Hun is a changeab le animal: and
probabl y Hitler hasn' t sense enough to underst and that this might be a winner, if pushed on.
We sleep do wnstairs now: r in the dra wing-room, and the female of the spec ies in the
shelter under the stairs . I think there has been a genera l Descent of Man since the doodlebugs came, and there will be a lot of upper rooms to let --- but probably no takers.
With love,
CHARLEY.

(Copyright Una Hamilton Wright)

**************

* ***************************

ROY WHISKIN writes:
Among my many interests l collect postcards of Ramsgate and recently
came across a comic one drawn by Thom as Henry. 1 enclose a copy of this
with a cover drawn by the same artist. THE SCHOOLBOY'S ANNUAL was
published by the same press as BOY'S OWN PAPER (Lutterworth) .

1I

On a recent vi it to Broadstairs I
i at the
went round an cxh_ibiton
Library of 'Personalit ies Associated
with Broad stairs' ... I am pleased to say
a ec tion on Frank
there wa
Richards. He was in good company,
including Queen Victoria. Jack
Warner. T ed Hea th. John Buchan. Sir
Alexander Korcla. Charles Dickens
and Annette (Muffin Lhe Mule)
MilL.
Last month £ bought a book called
Hl STO RIC BOYS by E.S. Brooks,
publi hed by Gre hmn Publishing Co.
Ltd. The book is about the careers of
a dozen boys of differen t countries and

time s rang ing from William of
- Th e Boy Knight to
Normandy
Mar cus of Rome. The Boy Magis1rate.
I'd be interes ted lO hear from the
Nelson Lee experts whe ther the author
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---------__....
About to Get Tanned

is in fact 'ESB'.
at

RAMSGATE

******************************************

by Ray Hopkins

L IGHT N I NG !

Forearmed with the knowledge that Willy Handfonh has the largest collection of pets
he
at St. Frank 's. it will come as no surprise. he being pony about mall animals, that
und
greyho
e
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I.he
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f
eventuall y beco mes the posse sso r <>
and promptl y chris1cns him Lightning. Th is changes the sequence of his previous
.
acquisition. a -na.ke. a monkey and a rat who were all given proper name (Sebasli,m
Marmaduke and Ruper t) rather than artributes.
st falls on the grey hound , th e <log does possess the speed which
When Willy 's eye f"Lr
men
earns its name. Willy and bis Co. (Chubby Heath and Juicy Lemon) ore watching rwo
the
to
way
their
oo
evidently
arc
who
greyhound
blanketed
accompanied by a harnessed,
way
new Bannington Arena rece ntly ope ned to dog racing. Willy waxes indignant at U1c
U1us
the dog is encumbered and caJls his wrath down on all who patronise dog racing. and
cause grey hound owners lo restrain their animals rather than let them run free.
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A foolhardy rabbi1runs across the dog's vision and before the men can restra1n it the
greyhound bas tugged the harness out of its owner's hand ,md is off up the bill after the
rabbi t. Inevitably. that scow·ge of quiet country Janes, a two-seater sports car, being driven
much too quickly, roars over the top of the hill. The rabbit escapes through the hedge but
the dog is stmck and rolls over to the grass verge, unconscious, dusty and bleeding. Willy
is shocked into immobility and continues to stare disbelievingly as be secs the owner look
down at the dog and then kick the apparently lifeless body into the ditch. The two men go
off, the owuer calling damnation upon the head of the reckless driver for killing what was to
have been the source of a large fornme to him. Other than that. he shows no regret for the
fate of the clog.
WiUy. mourning the untimely death of a Living creature and intending to bury the dog,
lifts lhe greyhound out of the ditch and runs his hands over the damaged body. To his
surprise it appears 1hat there are no broken bones and to his joy he finds evidence of a weak
beartbeat. He tells his Co. the dog is his now "by moral right" and he's going to care for
him and gel him well again.
And in the two weeks that follow, a new and surprising side of Handforth Minor is
revealed. Sitting quietly for hours on end is not one of Lhe more usual attributes of the
mercurial Willy. All his spare moments arc spent with the greyhound, secreted in one of
the lesser-visited boxrooms, and he is heavily backed in hjs mission to save the clog by no
less a pe rson than Nelson Lee himself. This in direct contradiction LO his major who thinks
a vet's surgery woulo be a better place.
Also, in that same two weeks, the greyhound makes a subsi.mtia.l return to health.
although he is nol yet fi1lo race again. But Willy has no in1en1ion of letting the dog race; he
has now been elevated to the role of pet. But all does not run smoothly for Lightning and
his caring new owner.
Bill Brice. the original owner. overhears Gore-Pearce and his caddish friends Gulliver
and Bell, on an um,utborised expedition to the Bannington Greyhound racetrack, discussing
Willy's new acquisition and realises they arc talking about the dog he had Ief1 for dead in
the ditch. He offers Lhema sizeable amount of money if 1hcy will Jet him into lhc school at
night so that he can reclaim his own property and. as the greyhound is now well enough to
spend b.is time u1 the uuthouse with the other pets of St. Frank's. Gorc-Pcm·ce and Co.. DOI
being averse 10 doing either of lbe Handforth brotl1ers a bad tum if Brice will make it worth
Lheu·having to get out of their beds. agree to this criminal act.
Brice welshes on his promise to the Study A cads of I.he Remove and, despite havi.ng
promised Gore-Pearce £20 and Gulliver and Bell£ l Oeach. when rhe rime comes to pay up
he tells them to push off and d1ives away witJ1Ligbtning with every intention of making him
race again under tJ1e dog's original name of Domino.
Gore-Pearce and Co. now veer tJ1eirhatred around in the direction of Brice and make
another visit to Baunington Stadium in the hope of seeing him with the dog and so
infomi.ing Willy where he can find Lightning. But Brice is too clever to race the greyhound
at Bannington agai.n and bas switched his activities to 1he Helmford Racet rack some twenty
miles away.
Willy finds on his study table a race card for that evening's runners al Helm.ford, the
names of Brice and Don:i.inoimrnediately hitting him in the eye by the red licks tJial bis
unknown informant has placed there. This card Gore-Pearce had obtained from his bookie
at the Bannington track when he enquired of the whereabouts of Brice and his newly
recovered greyhound. Gore-Pearce. not being famed for doing good deeds for others would
be the last person Willy would suspect of being his friendly pas.ser of good news.
Willy enlists 1he aid of his brother to drive him over right away in the celebrated
Austin Seven to Helmford Stadium. They are just in time to see Lightning at the very end
of the line of racing dogs, moving slowly and stiffly in an effort 10 catch up to the dog ahead
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Sir Herbert Rodney says he wants to confront Brice with the dog he stole from him
and that he will return lo them after he has had the dog mcdicalJyexamined for any injuries
he may have sustained by being forced to race before he was fulJy recovered. Sir Herbert
recognises Brice as a ken.nel-hand in his employ at one time. but Brice escapes before the
baronet can accuse him of the theft.
Unfortunately. while the Handforth brothers wait just inside the stadium they are
spotted by the Fifth Fom1 master at St. Frank's, Mr. Pagen, passing on top of a bus. He
forbids them to make any explanation as to why they are there and orders Edward Oswald
to drive him back to the school immediately where they will be hauled up before Dr.
Stafford for being caught out of bounds.
Willy and Edward Oswald are saved from a threatened caning by the hurried arrival of
Sir Herbert Rodney and Nelson Lee. Sir Herbert intercedes for them and startles the Head
considerably by telling him that Lightning is wortJ1 five hundred pounds. Or. Stafford feels
that a boy should not be allowed to own an anjmal that valuable. Sir Herbert qualifies his
statement by sayi11gdie dog's injuries make him now of no value except in the role of a pet.
Willy listens with joy as the Director of Helmsford Stadium says the dog belongs to him by
all moral rights for ihe grcac love and care he has shown Lightning, and he therefore hands
him over to Wi.llyknowing he can place him in no better bands. Happy endi11gsall round
for boy and greybound!
(The above im:idews arr fro m NELSON LEE LIBRARY,
First N ew Series. 128-JJ I . Oct-No" 1928)

******************************************

BLAKIANA
RAINMAKING

by J.E .M.

Always an enthusiast of old dance music. I recalled during the recent drought several
popular ballads of the Thirties which had rain (or the Jack of it!) as their theme. "Rain.
When's it Going to Raia Again...?'' and "A Little Rain Must Fall'' were just two which came
back to me. An even older generation might wryly have remembered "ll Ain't Gom1aRain
No More". Such express ions of pop culture sbow that we have never been very happy with
the weather. Ladced, we have long dreamed of being able ro control it. At the beginning of
the afore-mentioned Thirties, experiments to create rainfall by bombarding clouds with
chemicals were actually carried our - a scientific venture which did nor go unremarked in
the annals of Sexton Blake.
[n Tire Rainmak er by AnLhonySkene (Union Jack. No. 1505) Blake's great adversary.
Zenith the AJbino sought to exploit a scientist's secret formula which could not only create
rain but limit it to cerlain areas while causing drought e lsewhere. Employing an ancient
crone called Ma Shipley. Zenith was able to persuade gullible frumcrs U1atshe was a witch
with genujne rainmaking powers. Blackmail was Zenith's immediate aim since he was
desperately short of ready funds. Negotiations with a foreign power followed but
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cover by
th e rural se ttin g for al l th e goings-o n most au thentic. Tihere is al so a memorable
our o ld friend Er ic P arker . although the interior drawings are by another pen.
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******************************************

FROM J. RANDOLPH COX
I was delighted to see the arti cle on HamiJton Clee k by Bill Lofts in the J une C.D.
IL
Thi s se ries ha s intrigu ed me for yea rs , both for its stories and its complex bib liography.
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Stories was Doub leday. Page.
J have bee n trying to obtain copies of as many of the Cleek sto ries in their magazine
s tories
and new spaper appearances as possible in ord er to unravel the many revisions o f lhe
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as they moved from magazine to book form. Cleek of Scotland Yard (1914). for ins1ance,
looks like a novel, bur is made up of eight whole stories and part of a ninth, with much
bridging text supplied.
Bill may be correct in saying that the Chums st0ries in 1919-1920 were reprints, bur I
have not been able to trace them 10 their earlier versions. Working with opening lines for
comparison is nearly useless since most of the stories open with variants of the same stock
phrases. If anyooe has further information to convey. or thinks they have texts I may not
have seen (I have a dozen American stories as yet with no British counterparts. and about
15 British stories for which I can find no American version). please get in rouch with me
(Mr . J. Randolph Cox is the Editor of the American magazine Dime Novel Round-Up).

********

** **** * ***** ** ********************

by Bill Lo fts
MORE ON THE 'RAY SAVILLE' SCHOOLS
Since the puhlication of
my article in the July C.D .
about the possibility of 'Ray
Saville' being the famous
writer Malcolm Saville in
his early days, a number of
readers have written LO me,
asking if I could give more
details of the school of
Further
Pellsgate.
investigation indicates that,
apart from this school. Ray
about
wrote
Saville
Barchestcr and St. Judes,
Fellsgate however. being the
principle school.
There seems not the
slightest doubt that the
writer (whoever he wa<;)was
by
inOuenccd
greatly
Charles Hamilton's famous
chools of St. Jim' and
Greyfriars! Either as a boy
or an adult reader. Fellsgate
had a Famous Five in the
Lower Fourth - but known
as The Frightful Five to give
it some variation. There
was also a German Master
who was the double of the one at Greyfriars in First World War Magnets and
spoke the most appaJling English. Fellsgate School was built on the site of an
old monastery - I seem to have heard of that before.
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Barchester School had a fat boy who was always eating , h.is name being
Billy Bond. Also it had a double of Maulevere1r. St. Judes bad a De Vere, who
was the twin of D'AJcy, and so on .
T he writing of the stor ies was in a s1ap dasln vei n that rem inded me of Fred
Cook, a Magnet and Gem substitute writer of the same period , who never
revea led to me any of his Aldine stories.
Ano ther interesting fact was that around the same time , and mingled with
the 'Ray SavilJe' tales , were stories by 'Hedley Scott' that hid the identity of
Hed ley O'Mant. who was at vario us periods editor of bot h Magnet and Gem.
Char les Hamilton accused him of pinchfog his c reatfon Ferre rs Locke. O'Mant
did work at Aldine Publications on leaving sc·hool , but Jeft later for A.P. So
the my stery somehow deepens all the time. [ don't think O'Mant was 'Ray
Savill e'. Whatever hi s short coming s he was a far better writer.
(Edito r's Note: From all that T know of Malcolm Saville's career, r doubt that
be ca n ha ve been 'Ray Savi lle' . Does any C.D. reader have light to throw on
lhe myst eriou s Ray?)

******************************************
WHAT BECAME OF MATT BRADDOCK
by Martin Water s
I was great ly interested iL1Donald CampbeU's article on Matt Braddock in
lhe Septemb er 'CD'. The character of this wartime av iator used to fascinate
me in years gone by. and like Mr. Campbe l.I T have ofte n wondered whar
became of Braddoc k in the po st-war world.
On e thing i.s fairly certain , Braddock would not have settled in the post war RAF. I am sure that the atmosphere of 1the peace-lime air force would
have grated very heavily indeed on a man of strong character like Braddock. lt
is also wor th remembering th at Brad would have been over thirty years of age
by the end of the war, wh.icb is rathe r old for operat iona l flying.
Braddock had been a stee plejack in civil ian life , J think it fairly certain
that he returned to hi s old trade. Brad would probabl y work on a selfemploye d basis . or pos sibly as a member of a small firm. I think it most
unlikely that Braddock wouJd have run a pub: he was a sta unch teetota ller, he
always claimed that a lcohol affected lhe eyesight.
I think it even more
unlike ly that Braddock wou ld have entered the 'city'. A man like Braddock of
humble background and with an aggressively wo rk ing class outlook wou ld
have no place in suc h an institution. I seem to reco llect that 'Alf Tupp er;,
another popu lar character from the 'Rover', was tipped to become an MP when
he had hung up his runnin g shoes for the last time. Th is seemed a rather
unlike ly suggest ion, and I think that Braddock as a financier is even more
unlike ly .
It is pos sible that Braddo ck may have served as a part -time flyer with the
Auxiliary Air Force. or as an instructor with his loca] ATC squadro n during
the post war era , bur it remains on ly a possibiJjt:y.
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Matt Braddock bas always struck me as a supreme example of the type of
man who achieves great distinction in a very narrow field. Take away that
narrow field - the wartime RAP, and he becomes a nobody. I have spent most
of my own life in uniform and I have often become aware of the difficulty that
many former servicemen counter when return ing to civilian life. I think that
the remainder of Braddock's life may not have been a very happy one. He
would have the guts and initiative always to earn a decent living. He would
have his small circle of good friends - George Bourne, etc, and he would
continue to be an outstanding da1ts player. Apart from this, the rest of his life
would be rather drab and perhaps something of an anti-climax.
MARK TAHA wr ites:
J read Donald Campbell's article with interest. T've only ever read picturestories of Braddock but will catch up with the written ones some day. It's
interesting to specu late on his post-war career. I know he'd been a pre-war
steeplejack. Would he perhaps have tried to start his own airline, or at least
have stayed a pilot? Or would he perhaps have (since l doubt if he and the
peace-time RAF would have suited each other!) become some kind of Biggies
type agent?

***************************************

BOOK

***

REVIEWS

LIG HT NING SWORDS!

SMOKING PISTOLS! by Norman Wrigbt and
David Ashford (Published by the Museum Pr ess) Reviewed by Jeffr ey
Richard s.

The swas hbuckler is one of Lhe great genre s of adve nture story . rt is at its bes t the
quinte ssence of pure sryle and a celebration of those unfashio nable virtues-c hivalry,
gallantry , patrioti sm, duty and honour. The re have been books about swashbuckling novels
and swashbuckling films but w1til now there ha s been no book about swashbu ckling co mic
strips. That lack has been handsomely remedied by Norman Wright and David Ashford in
the evocatively titled Lightning Swords! Smoking Pisrols!
Erudite amJ enthusiastic in approach and encyclopaedic i_nits range, this is a ratlling
good read from start to finish. The authors devo te each section of their book to a different
swas hbucklin g theme: Robin Hood and his outlaws. tbe heroes of medieval chivalry. Dick
Turpin, Claude Duval and the gentlemen of the road. the pirates of the Spanish Main ru1d
D'Artagnan and the King's Mu sketeer s. The historical and fictional career of eac h of the
grea t swashbuckling heroes is accurately traced and their appearances in co mic suip s
charted. In addition. the book is lavishly illustrated and so we can marvel at the swee p.
delit;acy, atmo sphere and visual power of the great comic strip artists such as Frank
Bellamy , Patrick Nicolle , Frederick Holme s, Septim us E. Scon and Stephen Chapman ,
whose work is carefully assesse d and analy sed.
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They heyday of the swashbuckJing str ip was the 1950s and early l 960s and it confinns
that the chivalric code, which was reformulated ini the 19th century and promoted in
juvenile literature as a valid and viable value system for life, remained an important part of
the ethical inculcation o.f the young. lt is also interesting to observe the cross-fertilisation of
the comic s trips with films and television. There can be little doubt that the imagery of the
great swashb uckling films of Errol Flynn (The Adven1rures of Robin Hood , Captain Blood)
and Dougla s Fairbanks Sr. (The Three Muskete ers , The Iron Mask) strongly influenced the
com ic strip artii;ts. Direct comic strip adaptations of such 1950s epics as Ivanhoe, Quenri11
Durward and The Knights of .the Round Table were made . Indeed the strips themse lves
cou ld easily have served as the storyboards which are: now an integral part of film-making,
defining and describing eac h shot before it is realized on the screen. But the 1950s was
also the .hey day of the swashbuckling televi sion scri,es - The Adventures of Robin Hood.
The Adventures of Sir Lancelot, The Buccaneers, William Tell. Ivanhoe - and they
slimulat ed juvenile readers' interest in the strips. Indeed one television series - The Gery
Cavalier - was acrually inspired by the comic strip adventures of the caval ier highwayman
Cla ud e Duval.

The 1960s saw a new value sys tem come to prevail i.J1society and culture and wiU1it
the swas hbuckling strips were ecl ipsed. The violent. tough. cynica l, and in some cases
almost psychopathic heroes who came to dominat e fiilm s and comic strips were a far cry
from the style, gallantry and grace of Robln Hood. Dick Turpin , D'Artagnan ,md Captain
Blood . But thanks to lbe dcdkated work of Mes sr,s:. Wright and Ashford. we can once
agai.n enjoy the exploit's of the swas hbuckling heroes in their prime.

(Thi s book can be ordered from 60 Eastbury Road , Watford. WD 1 4JL. The cost,
includin g postage and packing is £ 14.00. Cheques :;houJd be made out to The Mu seum
Press.)
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WHAT WAS IT REALLY LIKE. Review by Alex Cadogan.
For m,illy of us. flying stories come hjgh on the list of our childhood favourites.
Stories from the Thomson papers. tbe American pulps - particularly "Flying Aces" - those
of W.E. Johns and many others.
Many of these had Great War themes. And although some authors, like Johns, did
take part in the Great War. one wonders bow accurately the sto1ies themselves reflected
what actually happened. So how fascinating it is to read, as an adult, an authoritative
account of what it was reaUy like. And this one can do in a new book by Ralph Barker:
'1ThcRoyaJ Flying Corps in France" . To be a little more precise. this is a sequel to ,ITT
earlier book and covers the period from what came to be known as "Bloody April" 1917 to
Fi nal Victory.
Barker has to be congratulated on interweaving a factual account oft. he ebb and flow
of the overall conflict and the role played by the Air Serviees with fascinating anecdote
about individual c~ploits and operations.
Despite our preoccupation with league tables or "aces" and the number of their
victories, ii be-come,Sclear from e,u·ly on in the book that Lh.i
s is unfair lo a vast number of
LruJygallant men who made an equal, if not greater. conrribution. These are the men who
repeatedly penetrated the Jines in slow. vulnerable aircraft to reconnoitre, photograph,
artillery spot. strafe and bomb the enemy.
Trenchard himself said, "a work.ing (reconnaiss,mce) machine wi.11never have a chance
against a fighting scout". And there was the hazard presented LOlow-flying mac.;hine
s not
only by enemy small-arms fire. but by our own rutillcry. Above Vimy Ridge it was "an
aeriaJ minefield of 1friem1Jy'shells". When tl1c balance sheet of a day's a.ir operatfons is
drawn up, the number of machines lost is far from being tl1cmajor criterion, the disruption
of enemy troops on the ground could be of much greater importance.
The characters and states of mind of aircrews are intimately portrayed by Barker from
memoirs. letters and diaries. Not surprisingly attitudes varied from the brash "gung-ho" to
the imminently shell-shocked. Jn tbc words of the famous Billy Bishop, "each combat
becomes mo.reand more enjoyable". and later. "To me it was not a bu iness or a profession
but just a wonderful game". All f)f this when the expectation of life of a newly im·ived ptlol
in "Bloody April" had fallen to a mere l 7 days, and never far from mind was the awful fear
of being parachmeless m1ddescending in th mcs.
The resistance of the RFC authoritfos to the development of parachutes was
remarkable and really insulting. The Air Board, for instance; "the presence or such an
apparatus might impair the fighting spirit of pilots and cause them to abandon macbjnes
which might otherwise by capable of returning to base for repair".
Ralph Barker throws light not only on the attitude to parachutes but the problems of
shooting down Zeppelins ancJ air tactics in general. The extreme youtl1 of so many of the
participants continues to amaze. Nineteen-year old Ewart Stock was Deputy Flight
Commander at Flex when a few months earlier he had been opening the batling at Caterham
School.
Althougb eminently readable, this new book illustraLed with photographs taken at Lhe
time does not sensational.ise or triviaIlse. It bas obviously demanded considerable research.
and while telling us much about the R.F.C .. R.N.A.S. and R.A.F. in the wider context of the
Great War. it reminds us once again of the terrible suffering and human resilience in those
awful times.
THE ROYAL FLYING CORPS IN FRANCE: FROM BLOODY APRIL TO FTNAL
VICTORY by Ralph Barker is publj_shedby Constable. £ 18.95.
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A HARVEST OF MEMORIES: THE UFE OF PAULINE GOWER, M.B.E.
by Michael Fahie (Published by GMS Enterp1rises Ltd. at £19.95). Reviewed
by Mary Cadogan .
Tbe name of Pauline Gower became known to me when I read some of her flying
stories in the GlRL'S OWN PAPER at the end of the 1930s, and when, during the war , she
took ove r the magazine's regular aviation articles afte r Captain W.E Johns gave up his
'Berwee n You and Me and the
Joystick' column. By then she was
Commandant of the Women's Section
of the Air Tran spo rt Auxi.liary. As a
G.O.P. read er 1 also knew that in
1947 she had died, unexpectedly at
the age of 36: the paper devo ted a
whole page obituary to her, and
stated that 'so keen was she on her
G .O.P. work that her last aviation
article wa s written the day before she
died'. Th e obituary did not explain
the full circ umstances of her death ,
and only much later on when 1 was
resea rch ing my book about female
flyers did 1 learn that she had died
from heart failure after giving birth to
cwi.n boys. Now the younger of those
twin sons has written this engaging
and informative biography of his
mother .
It is not only a vivid account of
her life but his attempt to find out all
about her achievements and to be
able to relate more fully to her.
Pauline Gower was the seco nd child
of Robert Gower, a conservative
M.P., and despite , or possibly
because of. not entirely robus t health,
she dec ided to become a pilot in the
Pauline Gower
face of parenta.l opposition.
Her
(Photo cre.dit: The Co1verFamily Archives)
determin ation.
persistence
and
Parr of the:CMS Enterprises Reprographic
hardwo rk were rewarded when, in
Collection
the ear ly 1930s. she became the
younges t woman in the work! to gain a commercial pilot 's licence. For much of that decade
she tea med up with another aviatrix, Dorothy Spicer,, giving joy-rides and running an airtaxi service . Pauline flew , while Dorothy, an extreme ly skilled aviation engineer, took
respons ibility for keeping their craft airworthy. For a year or two they abandoned their
free-Janee flying work and joined the British Hosp iitaJs' Air Pageants - a kind of aerial
circus, spec ializing in air races, 'crazy flying' etc.
II was very unusual in the 1930s for two young women to maintain their own aviation
enterpris e, and amongst their admirers was W.E. Johrns. He wrote in POPULAR FL YING
and other magazines about Pauline and Dorothy , and, with hindsight, r often think that he
bad them in mind as role-mod els when he created the fictional Won-als of the W.A.A .F. and
her close friend and colleague 'Freeks' for t11
e GIRL'S OWN PAPER in 1940. Those of you
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who read the first scory about Worra.ls may reca ll that she was ferrying planes from one
airfie ld to anot her altJ1ough in real-life Wuaf s did nol perform this service - which was the
job of the A.T.A. flyers. Johns knew. of course. that Paulin e Gower wa s in charge of the
women ferry pilots. The fact that Worrals , though not at uch a high level , was ferrying
planes adds crede nce to the idea that J ohns had Pauline in mind wheo he created Worrals.
Paulin e's A.T.A. commission s were ably fulfilled. Amongst her team was Amy
Johnson , o ne of her long-s tandin g friends , whose ca reer and mysterious ly c ircumstanced
death arc discussed in this book. lo 1943 Paulin e beca me U1e first female Director of the
British O verseas Airways Corpora tion. She met Wing Commander B ill Fahie in 1944 and
they were married in the following year.
Dorothy Spicer had marri ed Ft. Lt. Richard Pearce in 1938 and , because of family
commitment s, had not become an A.T.A . pilot durin g the wa r. Like Pauline, she too was to
d ie prematurely and tragical ly when, soon after the end ing of hosti lities, she and her
husban d were involved in an air crash in South America. It seems astound ing as well as
poignant chat the two ta len ted and a1trac1ive young wome n who had so dctenninedly made
their livin g from flying during the 1930s should both have been dead ju s 1 a dec ade later. A
HARVEST OF MEMORIES is, in fact , a tribute to them both. As well as having an
interesting text , the boo k includ es a wonderfu l selection of photo graphs of Pauline.
Doroth y, many other ear ly flyers and people of distinction in public Life. Detail s from
Pauline' s log-boo ks and quotations from seve ral of her aviarion poems arc also included. to
provide insights into the 'almost rule-free world of flying' of the ear ly 1930s.

*************

** ***************************

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. REPORT
A warm welcome was give n to the seventeen present , especially to Derek Marsden
who had made the journey from Liverpoo l to speak to us that evening.
We were sorry 10 hear of the death of Myra Allison, widow of Ge rry. Both had been
very much invo lved in tJ,e Northern Club and Gerry in the hobby as a who le .
The first item was a Literary quiz by Cath and Eric Humphrey. We very rarely have
quizzes at Nonhem Club but Cath and Eric made up for this by presenting us with a cor ker
that really tested our know ledge of chi ldren's books. The flfSt two questio ns were
comparati vely easy concerni ng the Greyfriars Famous Five and Enid Blyton's - but the re 1!
Joan Colman got the highest sco re, with our youngest member prese nt - Richard Burgon getti ng seco nd prize.
Derek Marsden' s well-researched presentation showe d that he was an aficionado of the
Thomson pape rs . he had voluminous hand outs so we could see in the various Thomson
pape rs how repeats of themes, stories, illustrati ons bad been used, though not necessar ily in
the same pape r. Some illustration s were re-drawn, some stories had churacters changed
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and so m e we re produced in Rtrip fo m1. Even the free g ifts took simi lar forms on occa sion s.
Derek 's pr ese ntatio n wa s so fas cinating tba t we ove rran by 30 minutes, but this talk is
recommend ed to other club s and we sha ll be delighl!ed to have Derek back. with us nex t
year.
Our October 14th mee ting is o ur annu al luncheo n in Wak efiel d with Mary Cadogan.
o ur Pr es ide nt , and, we hope, Anthony Buckerid gc . o ur Vice Pres ide nt, with A lan Prat t of
Lo nd on C lub s peaking on ''The Hard y B oys ". All wel com e to o ur lun ch and o.r evening
mee ting - plea se co ntac t fir st. Our Nov e mber meeting is the A .G.M.
JOHNNYBULL MINOR

LONDON OLD BOYSBOOK CLUB
A merr y chatt ering throng ga th ered a t the R oc bu,ck H ote l for luncheon on Sw1day , 3rd
Sept e m be r. Thirty -five membe rs and friends devo ur ed a splt ndicl meal interspersed with
c;,change o r views and news . After the meal. everyo ne moved LO rhe Harper home for more
c hat and tea.
Th e O cto ber meeting on Sunday 8th will be at thoe hom e of Pe ter and Dorothy Mahony
in E l tbam and the meeting on Sunda y, Nove mber 12 th wi ll be at the Chingford Horticultural
Hall . a nd the th eme will be the Wild Wes t.
SUZANNE HARP ER

*********************

** ****

*** ********

****

E.S. Brooks Library
The problems operatlng the postal service have now been overcome. If you have
sent me a request to borrow books and have not received a reply please contact
me in writing at
21 Harco urt Field, WALLINGTOM , Surrey, SM6 SBA
or by telephone on

0181 647 0508

I am looking forward to restoring normal service with the E.S.B. library and to being
in regular touch with you all. Please accept my apologies for the present delay.
Phil Griffiths .

******************************************
WANTED: ENID BLYTON , W.E. JOHNS, CROM PTON . Firsl edilions in wrapper s
and ALL e phem e ra relat ed to these authors. ANY origi na l arrwork related to Bunter,
Bl yto n, Big gies , Eagle or other Briti sh co mics and boy s pape rs. ALL Boys Frie nd Li braries
by W.E. Johns and Roc hes ter. Man y ''Thrill er" iss u es and fir st e ditions in wrappers by
Charte ris req uired. NORMAN WRI GHT , 60 Eastbury Ro ad , Watf ord, WO 1 4JL. T el.
0192 3 232383.

*****************

* ***********
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F ORUM
TONY GLYNN (Southport ): Just the briefes t of notes co say 1 continue to e njoy the CD
every month and an1 taking a great deal of delight in the series on lady illusu·ators. So many
o f my favourites are turning up and it was very pleasant to see Cecily Mary Barker
featured.
ll as anyone any iafonn ation on He len McKi e, who died not many years ago? She
mighl nol be seen stric dy as a juvenile artist but l have seen an edition of "Beau Geste"
which she illustrated and. I'm fairly sure . another boo k on old-tim e French colonial troops.
I re member there we re some very lively line-drawings . some what in Lhe sty le o f Tom
Browne and Will Owen. Maybe she did children's work , too. and I feel she'd be wo nh
investigating.
E. H. JOHN GIBBS (Taunton): I was wondering if any of our re ade rs could give me any
inforn1ation regarding Boys of Our Empire?
My daughte.r gave me a brief look al Vo l. I and Vol. 11which he purchased and is
g iv ing me at Chri sln1as. Th ey have very colou 1fuJ cov ers - similar to CH UMS or BOY'S
OWN in very good conditi on, covering the peri od from Oct. 27, 1900 to Sept. 27. 1902. [
am looki.ng forward to vetting them thoroughly a t Christm as. but in the meantime I was
wo ndering if any one has any information about thi s boys' paper.
TED BALDO CK (Ca mbridg e): I we nt to a seco ndhand book sale reccm ly, a small af fair
in the c hurch hall. Th ese are occas ions which some.how I cannot res is t. Most of the books
we re outside my sphe re of interest, but always there is to be found a pear l or so among. the
dross. 'Real book s', such as Henty and Brere ton. show up fairly regularly . rather battered
and well used, and , I am sure, much loved in their ear lier life, all with text complete .
Who today reads Henly . Ballantyne. Kingston or Manvill e Fenn? Very fe w, J suspec t,
while many probabl y have no knowledg e of them OJ their work s . Ye t what a rich heritage
o f roman ce aad adventu re J1ave these write rs beque athed to our lite rature . There must have
been few boys at the tum of Lhe century who did not possess several volumes of these
author s upoa the ir she lves. lt may be said that they constituted the stand ard Christ.mas and
birthday gifts. Similarl y. with tb.e annua l volum es of the 8.0.P . and Chums. With whal j oy
and anlicipari on did we look forward to the arrival of these weighty books . packe d with
lhrill s and adventure, from schoo l stories to exp loits at the far co mers of the world.
Ve ritabl e feasts which made the winter fireside and the summe r sea l in the garden very
des irable places .
How refreshi ng to read are these o ld we ll established tales . They convey in their
pages a moral stability somewhat diffi cult to describe . wh ich whe n they were first publi sh ed
was acce pted as normal . The y seem now to stand like giants among the lesse r fiction of
toda y. The book which l bought was Kent Carr's 'Big Row at Ran ger ', o ne of her many
first c lass public schoo l stories . The writing s of this lady , a true expert with boys'
ad venture stories, have a lways app eale d to me s ince that long ago day whe n I tirst
e ncountered her work in the 8.0 .P. My brother. seve ral yearR my senior, was the
subscriber. l recall that he was very jea lous of his B.0.P .'s but somehow, by as tute
plannin g . I alway s man aged to get a 'sneak preview' ea ch month. It occur s to me now what
a dreadful young 'fag' l must have bee n.
Thank you for - amon g othe r good things - A.W. Godfrey's 'Bessie at Whtu1on Lodge '
(C. D. Aug. '95) . r though t it recaptuJ ed pe1f ecUy the quint esse nce of so many Clu-ison as
episo des which we SC)enjo yed readin g in the old days . The y are ever fresh and never fail to
give that wonderful sense of sec urity and cham1 which. in my opinion has neve r bee n recaptured in more modem stories .
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JOHN NICHOLLS (Bognor Regis): Thank you for the various book reviews. 1f it were
not for the S.P.C.D. I'm sure we would ntiss o ut on a lot of Lhesevolumes.
1 ha ve at last found the l 949 C.D. Annual - so now I have a complete set to dip into
every no w and again.
EDWARD RAKE (Bristol): Regarding tbe monthly se ries now running in the C.D. called
"Other Favourite Detectives" . f recently bought at a Wat crstone book sale a volume called
"A Hundr ed Grea t Detectives". An unusual lcind of book -buy for me because I have never
been fo nd of crime stories, thrillers, or detective stori.es, and I have read very few of them
in my Life. But 1 am interested in some of the welJ-known 'tee creatio ns. Jn the
perso naliti es . in the characters, of some of the fam ous sleuths. especially the quirky.
ecce ntric ones, whose idiosyncrasies and life-styles b1ing them to life. I can believe in
these as 1 be 1ievc in the boys of Grey friars and the other famous schools.
As the book's dust-jacket says: "Here is a glorious celebration of fiction's grearest
sleuth s from Roder ick Alleyn to Aurelio Zen, evoked in one hundred essays by some of the
lead ing autho rs in the lie Id; one hundred of them. to be precise ... AU Lhemost ce lebrated
detccrives of fiction from Victorian to ultra-modern are presen t".
It really is an arresting book (sorry about that). The book also contains massive lisls
of private -eyes who didn't make the first hundred'
DES O'LEARY (Loughborough): Congrntulations! I think C.D. 585 is one of the very
best I've eve r read. I've often praised your varied choice of material which gives all
devo tees of our Hobby the chance to fiad sometbing they really like. The C.D. for
September rea lly hit this target. 1 didn't know what aiti cle to read first.
I th ought the Charles Hamilton letters were fascinating. showing how a auc
profe ss ional writer can adapt any material. Margery Woods' article was 'just the ticket',
Cliff House plus Greyfriars. l thoroughly enjoyed Pete r Mahony's 'genealogical' study of
the ancie nt roots of famous Greyfriar s names. f seem to remember George Orwell referring
to the ari stocra tic family names used by H amilton, wbit:h he attributed to snobbery!
l co uld go on bur I have a gripe! l hare Donald V. Campbell!! For over a year I've
been collec ting material for an article on Mart Brad(lock for the C.D. Annual. l have the
material but . as you know . an eyes ight problem arose this year. However. l hope to resume
work o n it soo n and muybe nex t year. ..
Serio usly. I think Mr. Campbell picked on so me very interesting points about
Bt'addock 's character which T hope to look at in m ore detail . Congratulations to Mr.
Campbe ll for an article on one of Thom son's greatest heroes. (By rhe way, my working title
is 'Braddock. the working-class Biggles').
(EDIT OR 'S NOTE: Des O'Leary raises an inceresLing point. ff any C.D. reader l1as 'work
in pro gress' of a nature wllich require s long research or writing time, he or she could log
this up w ith me, so that dup lication can be avoided. However, I feel sure that Des's
promised piece will nor repea t but be a com_plement to Donald's recent Braddock feature,
and ro the comments of Martin Waters and Mark Taha in this October issue of the C.D.)

******************************************
WANTED: CD back issues numbers 561. 559. 558., 551,550 ,5 48 and most issues before
207 . GEOFF BRADLEY. 9 Vicarage Hill, South Bc1nfleet, Essex, SS7 IPA .

****************************

**************
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GEMS OF HAMILTONIA. No. 18. From John Geal.
MAG NET No. 1330
Mr. Vernon-Smith.

Smithy is sacked: sent home, he tries to break the news to his father "['ve got something to tell you, father" the Bounder got it out at la t.
"Suppose I left Greyfriars?" Mr. Vernon-Smith sat up and stared.
"I understand". Mr. Vernon-Sm ith smiled. "You're impatient. Plenty of
time Herbert. my boy - plenty of time! You must be a boy before you're a
man. r was never at a Public chool, but I know its value; that's why you're
there, Herbert. You're a keen, sensible lad, and I can talk freely to you. All
you learn there is so much rubbish - granted! You'll never meet an ancient
Roman in the City to talk Latin to. Ha, ha! The French you get there is
useless, except as a foundation for learning the language elsewhere. You get
shreds and patches of various subjects: nothing essential or useful in any of
them. Unless you choose to learn, you learn nothing; and if you choose to
learn. you'd have a better chance of doing it anywhere but in a Public school.
All that' true, Herbert, but - "
''1 mean - "
"But." went on Mr. Vernon-Smith. "you've not got to kick for yourself on
the bottom rung of the ladder of life! lf you had, a Public school education
would be a handicap! You'd come away able to play games, and wanting to
play games and disinclined to work. You'd know all about country cricket.
and nothing about the foreign exchanges! You might be able to read who was
it? - Livy, in the original Greek - "
''Latin. dad!" said Smithy. with a grin.
"It doesn't matter which. so far as the realities of life are concerned. as you
know as well as l do. Herbert. The whole thing's pifne. from a practical point
of view. But it's one of the graces of life - like mu ic and painting. You will
be able to afford it! And the games - that's really what the Public school exist
for, and it' right, Herbert! Healthy mind in a healthy body - what?"
"Games - plenty of open-air exercise - that's what a boy wants! Phy ical
fitness is worth all the book learning that was ever learned, Herbert! Get fit!
That's the thing! Keep fit! You get fit and keep fit at Greyfriars! Education real education - will begin afler you've left. Don't be in a hurry for it! It's hard
work when it comes."
"Yes! but - "
"I never had your chance, Herbert! At your age I was stamping and
posting letters in an office - and saving up sixpencees. 1 should be a happier
man today if I'd been playing cricket! There's a time for everything! Play
cricket while you've got the chance. and the time! Everybody ba n't the
chance. mores the pity!"
"But, father - "
"My dear boy." - Mr. Vernon-Smith waved hi. cigar at the Bounder ''don't say any more! You are tired of school - of stuffing your mind with
piffle, and pretending to take seriously a lot of old donkeys who haven't brains
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enough to be anything but schoolmasters! I understand! But it won't do. Toe
the lin e, my boy - lalce your father's advice - "
Th e Bounder had to get it out now. "Th ere's no choice in the matter,
father. " he said.
"What ? What do you m ean?"
"I'm sacked!" - Ttwas out now!

*******************

** * * ******

** *** * * *** ** *
from Jack Adrian

DO YOU KNOW?

Thi s -- for which I hold out no great hopes, but yo u ne ver know -- is one mainly for the
Modernists (i .e. post-WWTI). 1n 1957 the AP's ex.cellent picture-strip library Thr iller
Comics, anal ogous to the o ld pre- War Boys' Friend Libr ary, issued an historical yam set at
the start of Blood y Mary's reign entitled The Strong Room. On any number of count s, this
particular issue (No. 163) is a little gem. For a start. it sports a splendidly atmospheric
colour cove r by Scp timus Score (do ne. as ever with Sco tr. in oils on board. thus giving it
that sligh tly 3-D effect) . fea turing thuggish. steel- helm ed guardsmen hurling the be-ruffed
hero into a cell, pas t a bruti sh j ailer who is smirking sinisterly. and bare-chested (cleve r,
that: it hints at tortur e-chamber s lit by the hellish glow of braziers with hot irons in them ,
and swea tin g, half-naked torturers bent to their teni ible tasks, without actually showing
them).
Th e interior art is al l the wor k of that super b sty list Patrick Nicolle. son (l think:
poss ibl y nephew) of the pre- War illustrat0r Ja ck N ico lle. Pat Nicolle was a fine
draughtsman who exhibited enormous care in the matt er of period furniture, domestic
interiors, cas tles outside and in, accoutrements, vestment s aod habiliments, yet all in a style
that was ope n and easy on the eyes: viewer-friendly. we'd say today. The Strong Room
contains possi bly his very best black-and-wh ite work. For 64 pages he almost does n't put a
foot wro ng (a pity that Fath er Wi sby looks a dea d ringe r for Lord Otterbridge's sjn ister and
saturnin e manservant Micha el -- 'it is rumoured that he is one of the finest swordsmen in
England' -- and those wh o have a copy of the story will know what I mean: bat there you
go: you can' t have everythin g).
T he story itself is hec tically paced and hectically, but entirel y logically. plotted. It tells
of John Aumarle. freed from the condemned cell in th e Tower of London (the 'strong room'
of the titl e) on the death of Edward VTand the access ion of Mary, but pursued by a sec ret
enemy so tJ1athe lives co nstantly in the shadow of the headsman's axe. At the end there is
a shoc ki ng revela tion. I first read the story wheru it came out in 1957 and it is no
exaggera tion to say that the denouement has stayed wi th me for decades. I can still conj ure
up Nico lle's super b dep ictfon of rhe central bolt from the blue (the bottom bank of frames
on page 49 us well as pag es 50 and 5 1, for those interested) in fine-point detail even now .
Still. this is not a critiqu e but a cri de coeur: wh ere did tJ1e story come from? On the
open ing 'sp lash'-page there is the legend 'Adapted from the novel by Jere Wheelwright' .
What nove l? More to the point , who was Jere Wheelwri ght? No author's name appear s in
betwee n Whart on, Edith (The Valley of Derision) a.nd Wbisbaw , Frederick (Harold the
Norse man) in Baker's monume ntal aod fully compreh ensive Guide to Historical Fiction
(J 9 14). And nor does Jere Whee lwright appear to figur e in the English Catalogue of Books
from the 1890s through ro the 1950s. Was he Am,~rican , then? Did The Strong Room
appea r only in the States? Not acco rding to an (admittedl y cursory) examination of the
relevant Library of Congress vo ls.
r mad e a reference earjj er 10 the AP's Boys ' Fri:end library and it is true that rather
more than one or two of the stories that ap peared in tthe early Thriller Comics had already
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appeared in theBFL after having been serialised in one or other of the multitude of pre-War
boys' weeklies. Not, however, The S1rong room - at any rate according to my own
records, and Bill Lofts' and Derek Adley's pretty well all-embracing BFL listing of some
years ago. Perhaps The S1rong Room was originally published pre-War by one of the AP's
rivals in the juvenile field -- Newnes, say, or Aldine -- quite often plundered by the editor
and writers of Thriller Comics? And perhaps not, since Jere Wheelwrigh1. whoever he or indeed she - was, does not appear in The Men Behind Boys' Fic1ion.
Wheelwright is listed as the author of one other issue of Thrill er Comics, No. 112
Draw Near To Ba1tle (January, J956), a not-a-tenth-as-good tale of an American's exploits
in Napoleon's 'Gnrnd Am1y'. Was there such a writer? Or was it simply Leonard
Matthews, or Joan Whitford. or Mike Butterworth, hiding, for some bizarre reason, under a
pseudonym?
Yet 1 sti.lJ have this lurking suspicion - or do I mean foolish hope? -- that Whcelw1ight
djd exist, and did write hardback books. And l would almost offer gold to imyone who can
come up with a First Edition hardback of The S1ro11gRoom.
AlmOSI ...

******

********************

*** ***** ******

**

MORELISTS FROM BRIAN DOYLE
GREYFRlARSBOYS WITH SPEC IAL OR UNUSUAL ATTRIBUTES OR GTFTS
Henry Christopher Crumm (Hypnotist)
Oliver Kipps (Conjurer)
William Wibley (Actor and Master of disguise)
Billy Bun1er (Ventriloquist)
Claud Hoskin (Musician m1dComposer)
Peter Todd (Law Expcrl)
Jack Drake (Detective)
Fisher T. Fish (Financier)
Dick Penfold (Photographer and Poet)
Christopher Clarence Carboy (Pracrirnl joker)
Dick Dmry ('The Game Kid') (Boxer)
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SEVEN MOST PROLIFIC 'SUBSTITUTE'WRITERS FOR THE "MAGNET"
John Nix Pentelow (around 1914-18)
George R. Samways (around 1914-21)
E<lwy Searles Brooks (around 1912-20)
Fred Gordon Cook (around 1919 -26)
Stanley E. Austin (mainly 1920s and 1930-3])
William L. Catchpol e ( 1919 and late-1920s)
Hedley O'Manr (around 19 14-18)
(There were at least 25 sub. writer s for ''The Magne1t". AIJ stories were written by Frank
Richards aft.er No. 1220 in 1931.)

DOMESTIC SERVANTS OR STAFF AT GREYFRIARS
Mrs. Kebble (H ousekeepe r and house-matron)
Mrs. Marker (Deputy to above)
Alfred Mimbl e (Gardener)
Jess ie Mimbl e (Tuckshop manag eress and wife to abov e)
William Gosling (School porter)
Trotter (Pageboy )
Williams (Dr. Locke 's chauffeur)
Robert (Pa geboy prior to Trotte r)
Emily (Hou semaid to Dr . and Mrs. Locke)
Jane and Mary (House maids)

TWELVE PEOPLE IMPERSONATEDBY WILLIAM WIBLEY
Archie Popper
Mr. Twigg
Sir William Bri.nd
Joe Bagshot
Prince Bomombo of Bongoland
Barke r the Booki e
M. Charpentier
HurTee Sin gh

*************

Huggins (a bookie's runner)
'Ginger' (Ve rnon-Smith 's cousin,
Richard Vernon-Tracey )
Mr. Moo n (Temporary 5th Fonn master)
'Grunter of Grcyhurst' (Bunter parody)

**** ********

*****************
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